
f
TTardtstr. Albert. Nye. OrBaon Horses. A H

For Boils, Pimples''CI oonnected. on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J M. Hardman. Or. Horses, H on
lef- flank ... .MENT WHY ARE' YOU WEAK?

To the County School Superintcadeot of Morrow Couuty, State of Oregon :rAMDEM'S.PLECTRIC
SIR- - I hereicith transmit to you, as required oy taw, vie inmm.

Hin AO H a. TKSV

ANDStfSPEHSOftYJFOR,

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. ur. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Huston, Luther, Eight Vlilo, r. Horse Hon
the left shoe ider and heart on the left stitie Cat-ti-

same ttn Inft hip. linnse- in Mcrmw enmity.
Ivy, Alfred. Long Cm k, I Don

right hip. crop off left our and Lit in right, Horsee
same brand on left shuulder Kangb n Grant
countv.

Junkin, S. M., Heppnor, Or Hoiutw, lu.fse-sho-

J on left shouidor. CattJe. ti.e aum;.
Itange on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Eelix, Lena, Or. Hornes, circle r on

left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Venion.Or. J onhorafwon
left shoulder; on cattle, 3 on left hip and two
amooth crops on both ears. Kangein Fox and
Bearvallein , ,

Report of the Schools in District no. 1 in your voumy, jor me

inrt JlonJay i JW., JB, Tie V. Section, ? and ft, o ie School Laws

of Oregon.VT' " rjpa war s

carbuncles,
scrofulous sores,
eczema, and all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

mEMkJmkm
fAtLING.CURe

who are debilitated. and suffering
from Nervous Debility! Seminal wea
nessIossesDrains.Impotency

Kenny, Mike, lieppnor, or,-no- rses Dmnura
KNY on left hip, cattle same and crop off left
ear: nnder slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 89 on left
shonlder; cattle, tW on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horeee. 17 on either
flank: cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk, Jesee, Heppner, Or.; horse" 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on right aide, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G,. Mount Vornon. Or. I L on
nnttiA mi Hirht and loft Bides, swallow fork in U ft

$90 MONEYmmm LostsManhood. Rheumatism, l"aeiri- - VP ifi
jT1 vv jjf:, RAckKidnfy Troubles. Nervousnessm

SLEEPCESfNEsifSRMEMORV & GENERAL. IllHeALTH

GENERAL STATISTICS. MALE. FEMALE. 10TAL.

1. Number of reMentperoii between (our and twenty years
of ae, brioiiKiiiK to the District at (late of thin report. ... .. 188 l'b

2. Numberof resident pupils enrolled in Public .Schools during
the year between four ami twenty yesrsolaije ............ 178 lw

3. Number of resident pupils in the District enrolled in Public
School under six years of ace during the year 15 '

4. Avenure dallv attendance durin( the School krm of year 14, 4 1JU -- 11

5. Number of teachers employed in the l'ublle Schools of the 1566. Nnnber of' children not attending any Be'hool during the n
year, between four and twenty years of age 15 "

GENERAL STATISTICS. -C- oKTlNOKD. DOLLARS. CENTS.

7. Estimated value of School House, including School House
grounds 1U.1S 10

8. Etlnmted value of School Furniture belonging to the School . ,.
Hm1He ,lw "u

9. Amenirilof Viisurance on School House orother School Prop- -

urty t,'W w
10. Average amount of salary paid Male Teachers per month

mduring the year v
11. Average amount of salary paid Female Teachers per month

during the year

"ENERAL STATISTICS-CONTIHU- ID. NUMBER.

IF YOU WANT IKfOaWflTlOH ABOUT

ear and under mop in right ear. HorseBsame
brand on left shoulder, llange in Grant countv.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

WXV '
the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers

. : ,k;,.u niiira fcnt- a trial tn convince the most skeptical.
v. have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which la
system the elements thus
strength and victor will fol- -

have unduly drained your system of nerve forceor by excesses, or exposure, you may
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove tnc cause, and ncaitn,
This is plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

low at once and in a natural way. our
Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health arid vigor,

failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
cure or money refunded. 3?

Dr. Sanden's Electric

Leahey, J w, neppner ur. norses nrannea u
and A on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
wattle over right eye three elite in right ear.

Loften, Btepnou, Fox, Or. H L on loft hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
Bame brand on left shoulder. Itange Grant
county.

Lienallen, John W., LnTl"rf'1- '- Or. Horeee
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. itange, near Isli-
ngton.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double U coi.nectt it Sometimes called a
Bwing H, on left shoulder.

Mnrkham.A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both eare cropped, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. linage, Clark's

I0HN WEDDERBURNalter an omer ireaiuicum WASHINGTON, D. C.r. o. uox '.and from many 01testify, whom we have strong letters.beanng testimony 10 tncir retuvcij a.ici ua...b

DR. SKNDEN ELECTRIC BELTTHE
PFVSIOSS F110CVRI5D PI

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Also, fur Solillers and Bailors illsnl.li'il In the;"neof
flntv m the reeulnr Army or IU1V,1 'tulo.nd

made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, ana it gives sootnmg, irmunX:u
is a complete galvanic battery, tRnm. It has an Imuroved Electric Suspensory, the Number of months Public School taught during the year.

Number of School Houses builtduring the year, frame....
NitmUrnf Un)irl HOUSES in this DiStHCt. frame

8
1
1

200
,. ,..,"- - f,l,.hr, riitM.Number of Igal Voters in the District for School purposes

'pdef"rm-wlw.UN- charge for advice. Notes
Total per cent. 01 taxes voieu auu icvieu uuriug mo jcu.

canyon.
Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M DJon

right hip; horse. Mou loft shoulder.
Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. HorBes, M )

on left shoulder cattle same on left hip.
McCnmber, J as A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with

bar ovor on right shoulder.

ti qiipfomriii' Sd ELMTrTc'cO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORECOH
FINANCIA.L. STATEMENT. Notice of Intention. IVlann, B. H., L.euu, ur. Horses old mareB LL

on ntrlit hiu; young stuck, small bz ou left
TEMPER.A RAZOR'S AND OFFICE AT THIS DAW.fcS, unr.uin-.- ,

T Keh. 28. 18V1. Notice is hereby given that
shonlder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppnor, Or. Horses, circle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. Z onthe following-name- settler has tiled notice of

KECEIITH.
his intention to mtiae nnai jiiooi in
his claim, aud that said proof will he made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore
gon, at Heppner, urogon, on Aiiru t,, ioho, ....

JOHN L. RUSH,
iTn.nnu,no,i AT.u..iitinii Ni,. 2sK4. for the NWhole amount of School Funds in hands of District Clerk at the beginning

In Moat Instance It Improve! M tne
ltlado Gets Older.

' "IIow does that razor go?" queried a
n tonsorial artist of a re-

porter a few days ago as the latter was
being shaved.

H

"It pulls a littlo," was the reply.
' "That's just what I thought," uttered
the barber, as ho wiped the blade care- -

0n salevi of thisSehool year, Marcn 7, lmz
1 .... lilitrlft Try ocpniint dtmnir the vear. SW'i of See. 1, and Si), SEH of Sec. 2, Tp. 4 S,

Amount of mouey received of County Treasurer from the County School

right trngn.
Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hiu; cattle. 77 on right Bide.
McCiaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horeos,

Figure 5 on each shouidor; cuttle, M2i.n uin
MrKern.W.J., Mount Vernon, Or Mou cattle

ou right hip, crop iu right ear. hhlf ciop m left
samo brand on horses on loft hiu. Itefke in Graut
county.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. HorBes branded
DM connected, on the loft shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs aad nnder in
each ear; horeea Bame brand on loft Btitie.

McHaloy, G. V., HamilUm, Or. On Horses, S
with half oirole under on left Bhouider; on Cattle ,

r uml uuring tne year
Amount of money received from County Treasurer from the appointment 01

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot,
said laud, viz.: .OMAHA,

A Woman In Ue Mora.
It may not te penera-H- known, hut

there is the head f a firl in the moon,
says the Atchison Globe. It is a profile,
and can be easily discerned when the
moon is full. When the moon is in the
Eastern sky she is looking north and
the head inclines upward. At the top
of the yellow orb you will see her hair
and a sort of haughty bang which con-

ceals most of her forehead; a little be-

low you will see her eye; then comes

ter nose (this is rather indistinct), then
will be seen the chin, underneath which
a very shapely neck curves back, indi-

cating that she is weUfed.,-
Curlsua Census Facts.

"
Tr. is a curious fact, revealed by the

1,W1

021 00

747 do

240 10

10,!KB 84

14,712 57

me hlaie scnooi runu uuring wie j ..... ....
. - . l.u tin,.. Ul In ill, pi 110 the VPflr.

fully and proceoded to strop anothel Amount 0f school Funds received from all other sources during the year
JaB. Tolbert, Wesley nniro, ijiicii juum

Frank Bnird, all of Heppner, Oregon.
John W. Lewis, RegiBter.

which he soloctod from a number tying during
Kansas City, St. Paul,

STOCK BRANDS.
Ull UIO DUUlli

"Do you know," he continued, "tha
razors aro lust as freaky and change DISBURSEMENTS.

DISBURSEMENTS.able as women? Why, that razor I jusf
put away, after a good honing, will Cents.

sometimes shave twenty or thirty men

While you keep your Bubecription paid up yon

can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone. Or. Horses GO on loft
ehoulder; cuttle Bftiue on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-

row county.
Armetrontt, J. 0., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der it on left Bhonlder of horses; cattle aaine

wui uttio uuuutiuLu uu kvup ou iigub Blue
Range in Grant County.

aNtjal. Andrew, Lone Hock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips

Nordyke, E., ISilverton. Or. Morses, cirolo 7 ou
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A on cattle
on left hip; on homes, same on left thigh, Itange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. V O on left
shoutdei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected ou left hip; horses on left stifle

with only a slap or two over the strop
n.iil nt fnr teachers' wages during the year

Chloago,

AND ALL POINTS

EB8T, m P M.
once in avjhilo, and perhaps some other Amount paid out during the year for repairs ou school house and

figures of the recent census, that, while
there are in the United States three
cities of more than 1,000,000 inhabitants
each, one of between 800,000 and 900,000, on left hip.

time tho edgo will bo gone alter 1 nave
shaved two customers. Of course some
people claim that tho difference in
boards accounts for this, and that is in

AmStpald for fuel' and other necessary incidentals during trie.

vear, Janitor $105.25, wood 1C6,31

Amount paid for District Clerk's services during the year
Amount paid for purchase of schnolhouse sites during the year. ... ..... .1

Amount paid for building school house and s belonging
and wartle on nose. Itange in Grant county.three of between 400,000 and 500,000

each, and nine of between 200,000 and

Allison, U. u., mem miie, ur,-i,a- iue Drana,
O V ou loft hip and hornets aame brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkmu, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
iiai'tMl ,n Intifimik: cattle, aameon left hiD.

Pearson. Olave. Eight Mile. Or. Horses, uuar- -

2,:M 00

75 60

825 !

125 m
421 60

10,328 9B
2111) 55
784 02

11,(108 09
44 48

93 17

a creat measure truo, but oftentimes thereto auring me jear ter circle shield ou loft shoulder Bud 24 on left
hip. ('attle, fork in left our, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.n 1 i n . f,.r tuBii rati pa H pi the veartne eago will go oaca ou a ','?" " ;" ,: .,, nurooses during the year

Arrives ahavinir a man whoso beard is like Silk.Leaven Heppner, 8 a. m,

60 p. in.
'Another peculiar thing about them Total amount PMonn"

aHIl Ull liailll 1U HIU .ia...... .....-u.- -- " , .1.1 i .i . .11, . nnn.

300,000 each, there is not a single one

having between 800,000 and 400,000 in-

habitants. In 1800 we had but nine

cities with a population of over 100,000

each. .. .. .

Cholerine In Pennsylvania.

Swioklev.Penn.: We had bd epidemic

is luai, tauy will uui, wuii. iui u.uo. Amount of school funds belonging 10 me msiricv uui iu punseaaiwn u. w
Dlo tho same as for the man whose cub- - School Clerk at the time 01 tins report

torn it is to uso tbom., JNow, I would jus'
as soon think of throwing all those niof
blades you see lying on the shelf awaj

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ayers, johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on left hip; cattle same on right hip;
aleo crop off right ear aud upper bit ou same.

Barlholamew, A. it., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Range in Mot-ro- w

county.
Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horsee, a flag

onleft shoulder: cattle same ou right shoulder.
Bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle braud-e- d

B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, (iooseberry Oregon Horsee

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Burke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ci op off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
lelft shoulder. Kauge in Grant and Morrow
county.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Loft ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton. Wm.. Heppner. Or. -- Horses, J B on

to let some other man hone or stroj

Pullman sieeoeM,
Coloi.lat (Sleeper".

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

them for mo. What's the reason? Well,

ramor or. bieason, mmman.Ur, Horsefa If on
left shoulder.

Piper, Eme:-t- , Lexington, Or. Hordes brand-- e
(L E connected) ol left shoulder ; cattle

b moon right hip. Range, Morrow county.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. Horses, JE con-

nected onleft shouidor; cuttle, same on left hip,
under bit in ettch ear.

Pettys, A. 0., lone, Or,; horseB diamond P on
shonlder; cattle, J 11 J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Powell, JohnT., Dayville, Or HoraeB, JP con-
nect ed on left shoulder . ( ;Httle OK couuected on
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Km. gem Grantcounty.

liickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on loft
shoulder, on horsos only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crost with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitie.

Reningor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
left, shoulder.

Rice. Dun, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou loft shoulder; cattle, DAa ou

Summons.
it lies just here. There are many dif

of cholerine, as our physicians called it,
in this place lately, and I made a great
hit with Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrbcea Remedy. I sold four doz-

en bottles of it in one ween and have
Hince sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did the work and was a big advertise-
ment for me. Several persons who had
been troubled with diarrbiea for two or

ferent kinds of edges, and only the man THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOR THE COUN-t-
IN of Morrow, State of Oregon.

W. R. Ellis, Plaintiff, )
vs. 5 SUMMONS.

T. C. Aubrey. Defendant,)

who is used to tho razor can know wha'
they will stand, lie has to study them, o'

A Fish That Carried a Watcn.
A salmon taken at Astoria, Ore., re-

cently had a silver watch.and chain in

its mouth. The watch had evidently
lain in the water for years, as the steel
portions crumbled to dust when
touched. Its presence in the salmon's
mouth is accounted for by the fact that
salmon at this time of the year will

eagerly bite at any bright object, and
the watch and chain had been caught
by the net dragging c the bottom. Ai

it was hauleoTTu it ut the atten-

tion of the salmon aud he took it in.

FranoiHOOSttamors Portland to San
every four days. tut. c. ALKKbr. aeieiiaanc.course, and ho will know just wha'

stroko to nuiko on his oilstone and wha You areIn the name of the State of Oregon right thigh j cattle, same on right hip; split in
aiu'h ear.three weeks were cured by a few doses of

passes to mako on his strops. The razor hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint flletl against you in the above entitled
action on or before the 27th day of Mnrch, 1803,

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. HorBeB IB on the
soom to become acquainted with thEurope,Tickets right stirie; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor

this medicine. IJ. XJ. Knaim', i"U. u.
25 and 50 oent bottles for sule by

Drug Company. touch of tho man who constantly handle- row nouutv.the Bald day being the first day of the next regu-
lar term oi the above entitled court, and if you
fail so to answer or otherwise plcud. the plaint- -them, and work well for him: whon, if f

straniro barber should take one, hlf
work with it would be likely to D(

rather poor for some timo in fact, unti.

For rates aud general information call on

Depot Tlekot Agent,

J. O. HART
Heppnor, Orogon.

Brown, J .P-- Heppner, Or, HoreeB and cattle
branded 8 with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horsee, circle
C with dot in oei ter on loft hip; cattle, Bame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, ou the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyor, W. G.. Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on righ. nip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Horg, P. O., Hoppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

ho had nursed tho sensitive blad

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Eleetrio Bitters. If "La
Urippe" has left you weak and weary,

.!. T):.. tPln nnta

ilffor want thereof will take judgment against
von, (for money due and owing from you to
plaintilt) for the sum of three hundred and
eighty (S380.00) dollars, and for ten per cent, in-

terest from Sept 7, ls'J2, and for costs and dis-
bursements.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
W. L. Brudshaw, Judge of 6aid court, which said
order was made and dated atchambers in Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, the 2(ith day of
January, A. D. 1B93. W; R. Kixis,

per te.

around to his ways and his peculia)
touch."

right shoulder. Itange near Hardman.
Royse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horseti, plain V on

left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip aud crop oil right ear. itange in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop oft left ear and dewlap ou nock. Itange ic
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, Willium, Pemiletuu, Or. Horses R on
lef t shonlder; cattlo, R on loft hip, crop oil
right ear, underbit on left ear. tiheep, R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Umu
tillaand Morrow ciunties.

Reuney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A It on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over bmnd; cattlo same on right hip.
Range Marrow county.

Royse, Win. 11, Diiiryvillo, Or Hll connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
mid crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Itango in Morrow.

"Which do you consider the best razo, e .. - -
to buy tho most expensive or tbe ' thn.e nroanta to Der- -Regulate The Bowels.
cheaper grades?" form' their funotious. If you are afflicted

f.u.tlvnnK.s flnriilltrpM 1C whole SyS I was just coining to that. No, ) WItti sick headache, you will flud speedy

w, H. UURLBURT, Asst. Geul. Pass. Agt.

354 Washington St.,

POBTI.AND, Ormon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Summons.tvin una hugol IliSCUMCS, ISUCll us

Hrownlee, W. J., I'ox.Or Cattle, Jii connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses Bame
brand on the left thigh; Itange in tfox valley.
Grant county,

('arsner. Warron. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stine ; cattle (three barn) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Runge in
Gnintana Morrow countios.

Cain.E.. Caieb.Or. Y 1) on horses onleft stifle

don't think that as a rule expensive a0(j permanent relief by taking Eleetrio
razors aro much better to use than thosf Bitters. One trial will convince yon that
of medium price and quality. Now this is the remedv you need. Large bot- -

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE STATE
nf Oreeon.

he First National Bank )
Arlington, or., Pialutltt UDMM0NS.thero is a razor," said ho, taking one ties only 50o at Stooum-Jounsto- urug

with a horn handlo down from tho shelf, Company.

Sick Ileadacli,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colic, Kalaria, tto.
Tnf t's produce refinlurlmblt of
l,o,l y uiul kooiI without
Whlvh, uoouo uiicujo.v boI livultu.

Sold Everywhere.
Panne O. W. Stewart, Defendant. JMem that I bought in an auction room for To Tjneetion take one Small Bile Dean TO G. w.htewakt. dclentlant.

In the name of the State of Oregon. You aretwenty-fiv- e oents. That was cheap after eatiug. aic. per bottle.

Grant and Gilliam counties.
Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horsos, JO ofc

left shoulder. Cattle, uou right hip.
X

Spiekniill, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; iange in Morrow
county.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same ou left hip.

tiwaugart. B. h. Lexintrton. Or. Hnrsaa

enough, you must confess, yet cheap

U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colta under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horBeB over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. HorseR WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Barge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, C'has. H Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Knnge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Douii-las- Or.: horses JC on lef

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above entitled ac-

tion on or before the 27th dav of March, A. D.BAILROADl ma it ..ma it ia nr.ur nnn nf t.hn hnnr.raxorfl

onmysholf, it having turned out ex- - J EA. 1 S Hon, the said day being tne nrst oay 01 tne next
ruirolnr turn, nf the flhnvs entitled court, and ifIs the line to take actly as 1 would wish. This razor is gooa you fail so to answer or otherwise plead, the
plaintiff will take judgment against you for

with dash under it on left stirie; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and1 on almost any faco, while some otners J.ixijM shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on

each jaw and two bits in the right ear,To IK, 90, on a promissory note given uy you 10

iinlntltr nn Mav 19. lsul. due on demand, and ntiuuxou im hhiiv Hum sUHBiigB 111 JUUITOW,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.which 1 nave, wnilo 1 can suave one man

nr t.,, npr cut. liiterpst from Nov. 18. 1H'J2: for Bwaifgart. A. lj.. Ella. Or. Horses braiid 1with them with ease, another man may ATT. t Curl, 1. ti doiin nay, ur. uouDie crosB on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit$:I6.U0 attorneys feea and for coats and disburse

Slli UUWI1 in my CUilir auu buau Biiiio
razor will pull so that the customer will 12,000 pages of reading matter are

found in the SO volumes of Cham

on left shoulder; cuttle some on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E,, Hoppner, Or, Horses shaded
J ti on lefi stitie; cattle J ti on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. HorBes, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

cry out with pain.

ments.
This summons is published by order of Hon

W. L. BradBhaw, Judge of said court, which
said order was made and dated at chambers in
Dalles City, Wasco couuty, Oregon, the 20th day
of Janaary, 18113. W. R. Ellis,

in right ear, split in left ear. lvauge in urant
county. On Bheop, inverted Aed spear point
on shoulder. Ear markou ewes, crop ou left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. AH range
in Graut countv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lona,Or. Horses, Won rightfihonl-de- r:

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split m right.

ber's Encyclopedia, which we fur-

nish, post-pai- in connection withAnother interesting fact about them
is that they improve with ago, that is,

AlLoruwy liir riuimin.our edition, one year,

for 13.00.tho temper will improve, and i have nad
ninz, j arnes, uuun tjreeK, (Jr. Horses. S on

left stifle and over 2 on left shoulder.
tihrier.John. Fox. )r.-- N(! fiinnataHSummons.razors in my possession which were of

Tim AnVRRTlPKE is the oldest newspaper in horsos on right hip; catiie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Rangeno oarthly uso to me, but after laying

them away for a year or two I would pick New York City. Is Weekly edition is puuusneu
in two sections and comes out every Tuesday

,j ti,.,nBi th vear : has six
THE JUSTICE COURT, FOR THE PREIN cincts of J. P. District No. It. County of Her-

in Urant county.
timith Bros., tinsnnville, Or. Horses, branded

H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, shoulder.
tiouiree. James. Arlington. Or hnruu

them up once more, whon I would And ami ris- i- "Y? ...if i..i h.. row. State of Oregon.
W. u. Minor ana c a. Minor,them first-clas- s in ovory particular.Small tmrtnprs mh Minor Bros.. Jti on toft shoulder; cattle the same, also nose

to eight pages every issue, f"plenty of pictures, short stories, telegraphic
news, financial and market reports, a womau s

nage and the ablest editorials published by anyBoston Gl 30. hlalntift'i, waddle. .Range in Morrow and Gilliam counties.
Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or- -; hones tioaright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

vs.
T. G- Dnndaa and Mm. T. G.lihcamatism Quickly Cured.

11. 1., uurrmsvuie, ut. uorsea, on
left stirie.

Cox Ed. ti., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
E in center; horses. CE on left .'lip.

Cochran, K. E., Monument, Grant Co, Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhouider; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both euro and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horsee branded
Ci on right hip. 'attle brauded the same.

Dickens, Eib Horses branded with three
tinea fork on left stifle, ('attle same on left Bide.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Homes branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M ,, Galloway, Or. Cattle, R Den
right Bide.swailow-for- k in each ear; horses, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T.. Douglas, Or Horsee TD on
the riirlit BtinV. cattle same on rurht hie

New lorn paper, ii is r ,r.J
with elevating and entertaining reading matter,
devoid o( sensations and objectionable adver-
.i- - . 1 ,1 trr so no vnir

bteveusou, Mrs A. J.. Heppner. Or. i ttA MThree days is a very short time in TO T. G. DU1SDA8 AND MRS. T. G. DUN DAS,

Guaranteed to cine liillous attacks.
Sick Ucailucho nnd Constipation. 40 111

each lotlle. Prico 25c. For sale by
druggists,
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample doso free.

J. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

"TTJ"?! "i Promlnm T.lstS with full Defendaiits:
on right hii ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Swuggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, on
left ahouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

which to cure a bad ease of rheumatism
but it onn be done, if tbe nrooer treat In the name of the State oi ureeon, xou are

particulars of the Attractive Inducements for
ment is adopteti, as will be seen by the Agents, sent free on application to hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint filed afcainat you In the above entl- -

following from James Lumber!, of Mew titt? a TiVTrRTTSFR

It is the Dining Car Itonta. It runs Through
Vsatibuled Trains overy duy iu the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CA11S unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLFMRS

Of Latest Eiipcnl

TouristSlepingCars
Bast that can be constructed and In whirl; an.

.oiuuimlatioin are both free and furnished for
bolder of first or aenoud-clas- s ticket, aud

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line oouneotiug with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Bervice.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance through
any agent of the road.

TI 1 1 IOUQ lT TICK KTS
To and from all points in America. England

and Eunipe can ho purchased at any I u aol olhce
f tins Company.

Full information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. 1). CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. lit tHrst St., Vor. Washington,
U PORTLAND UREGOti

tiea cause, on Aprn i.,ibw,w iu , m., uu n
you fail o to answer, for want thereof the
nlRintitlkwill take iudainentaeRlnit you for theirnnaw ck. "1 wna had v at oter iiiun.."". .

29 Park Bow, New York.with rheumatisiii iu the hips and legs, 572-59- um of twenty-fou- r and dollari, and the
Duncan, W. P., John Day.Or. Quarter circlewhen I bought a bottle of Chamberlain s coil and diiburiemeiiu oi inn acnon.

ram Halm. It cured me in three days, f . J. li ALLOCS,

57282 Justice of the Peace,
w on right snouiuer, notn on norses ana oaiue,
Range Grant county.

Elv. J. B. Jc Hons. Douglas, Or. Horees brandI n m all right today; and would insist on
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on leftevery one who is nlllieted with that ter

Change of Firm. hip. hole in ngnt ear.
Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on

right shoulder.
Emery, C. 8., Hardman, Or. Horses branded

rible disease to use Chamberlain a Pain
Balm and get wpll at once." 50 cent
bottles (or Hale by yioeuiu-Johnsto- Drug

SH1L0HS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THI3 ISTO to certify that I have this day bought the
Interest of J. W. Kaemus, of the linn of Kirk
KAmnuM. and I assume all debts contracted by

Coinpauy. i) reversed V with tail on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on right hip. Range in Morrow county.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horsee, 7if
counectod on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop

said firm which the said J. W. Kasmus mightWomen Who Die Early.
Many o( our most beautiful and ac be liable, for ana up to this ante, ana coueui an

bills ou said Kirk & Rasmus' books.complished Indies die before they have on left.
Flomnce. L. A., neppner. Or. Cattle. LF on7iOJP OltlON PATCNTSt KUHL.

Heppner, Or. March 2d 1893.reached the prime of life. Ot those who right hip; horse F with bar under on rightCOPYRIGHTS, teJTha success of this Oreat Oongh Cnro Is live to middle nge only one in two hund-
red is sound; the other one huuJred aud

shoulder.
Florence, S. P. Heppner, Or. Horses. F on

raht hmlrim; ftRttle. F on rieht hiD or thieh.
without a parallel in the history of ineuiciuo.
AllilruL'tfiHtsnroaulhoruetitosell itou a pos Notice of Intention.

TtVftnrh. Gfiorae. Heuoner. Or. t'attle brandeditive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
T AND OFFICE AT THE DAIXKS, OREGON, WE. with bar over it, on left side; crop off leftsuccessfully aland. That it may oecome

ninety-nin- are sufferers. Why is It?
The shattered health obd

be restoied; the home made happy aud
your life lengthened if you eonimeuoe at

for Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO Sal BaOADWAY, NEW YOBi

Oldest burnsu for securing patenU In AmsrlcsL
Brery patent taken out by as Is brought before
Ui( puuio l; a oouoa given Iraa of oharga In the

Unrest etnmlatloo of any seHmtlfle paper tn tha
u .i.mtMI. IllxaLntAl. No llltalllKnt

a Feb. 3, Notice Is hereby riven thai
the following named settler has riled notice of

ouiitii, ij. m, juouo itou. vr. norses Dreaded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E.G., Heppner, Or, Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left yeur,
dewlap; horses W 0 on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, g on
left shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippebj.ti.T.,Enierprise,Or. Horses. left
shoulder.

Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or. SmaH capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, U. M., lone. Or. Horsee branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV
on right shoulder ;cat tie, same on right

hip.
Walbridge. Wm., Heppner. Or. Horses, TJ. L.

on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,t Salem or Heppner, Or.
HorsoB branded Jq on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split in right ear.
Horses same braud on left shoulder. Ruugein
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayvilte, Or Heart on horses on
leftstide; on cattle, 'i on left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county. '

Wright, tiilas A. Heppner, Or. Gattle branded
8 W on the right hip, square crop off right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon, Or Square oo
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in the left
ear and under slope m right ear. Same brand
on horses on right shoulder. Range in Haruer
and Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of Bpades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. ti., Heppner, Or. Horses, 0W0 on left
shoulder: oatt e same.

Woltiuger, John, John Day City, Or On horaae
three parallel bars on left Bhouider; 7 on sheep
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhner
oountiea.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horsee, CP
connected on lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UE connected on left stifle.

Wallaoe, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in left ear; horses. W on right
shoulder, somf aameon left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Harney county, Or.
Horses branded W B. connected on left shoulderWilliams, aaoo. Hmniltn Or (Incsm.

known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Kree into
every homo in the United States aud Canada. hi intention to make flnai proof in support oi

his claim, and that aaid proof will be made be- -

ear. Horse, same brand on left hip.
Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left

shoulder.
Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-

sil, Or. Horses, anchor ti on left Bhouider; vent,
same on left stine. Cattle, same on both hipr
mr murliM. nron off riirht ear and underbit in left

If vim have a Cough, Kore Throat, or urou lorej. vt. Morrow, couniv uierit at mc Doner.
Oregon, on Saturday, March 2S, 13, viz.:m shouYa ba vrltbout tt.. V7eklT. S.tf O achilis, use It, for It will cure you. if your

..1, n.i h.,x thi. frcin,. or Whooping Cough, use

ouoo. ''Kose bnds" have been used for
twenty years in the private prnotioe of
one of the moat eminent physicians of
Paris, ami will absolutely cure any form
of female disease. Price, 81 00 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post

rriart l.M six months. Auoress munis
uaLiaaa. 301 Uroadwsj, w loss: CltT. Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and MorrowIt promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread Declaratory Statement No. TJfiS, for

the N'H NEf. 8W-- 4 NE4. and NE)4 NWu of
Sec. '24, Tp. 8, S R 25 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prevents
counties,

f;Titrv Flmnr. Echo. Or. Horses branded H.that insidious disease Consumption, use it
Ask vmir llruiraist for HlllLOII'S CURB,

QUICK TIM 33 I
TO

Sfin iTrjinoltsoo
And all pdnU in California, viatlia Mt, Bhasta

ruute of tha

Southern Pacific Co.

S. P. FLORENCE, S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Haniyain Mumtw and Umatilla counties.Price' 10ets.,S0cls. and 11.00. Ifyour Lungs

continuous resiaenc upon ana cultivation oi.paid. (Send for our little book free.)
l.everette Speeilio Co., 175 Tremont St.,sore or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous (liltwatwr. J.C.. Prairie Citv. Or. On horsee.

Plaster. Price 25 eta. For sule by all Drug OO on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on rightboston, Alnss.
iu taiiu, v la. ;

James Jones, G. B. Hatt, G. D. Fell and Nute
Jones, all of Heppner. Oregon.

Johh W. Liwis, Register.
gists and Dealers. side. Range in Grant countv.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

U....t U It. Ana t tr-- I 'ulr lit Hsiinft-tsi- n 4Tn great highway through California to all
GRASS and

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINK with quarter circle under it on the right hip,
ttaiitre in Morrow and Umatilla counties,

Hinton AJenks, Hamilton. two bars
nn aithar hin- nrttti in rilfht MLT and Split in left.

points East and South. U rand How to KoU)

of tha Paolfio Ct. Tillman Hnffet

tUoapera. Beooud-oU- u Weepers GARDEN(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)
Horses, J on right thigh. Kango in Grant county.

Hnehes. Hamnel, Wagner, O-r- (T F LAUaohed.to aipras trains, affording superior

LATEST TIME CARD(ocomniodattona for seooud-olaa- s passengers.

rir rates, tiokeU, alaeiiiif oar reserrations,

ste call niwn or addrasa a. NVJ

connected) on riitht shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. iUnge in Haystack
district, Momw county.

Halo. Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
tl. loirfia. mit-- tiHrwlltjl tailsi on left shoulder.

Two Through Trains Daily.

Notice of intention.

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
J Feb. iS, li3. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has riled notice of
his Intention to make dual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore W. R. Ellis. U.S. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on April IS, vis.:

HERMAN NEILSON,
Homestead Application No. ,n. for the SWI4
NK1, and Eli N W1., and NEVj jjwu of Sec, 18,
Tp. ti. k 25 . W. if.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

Andrew Rood, of HeppPr, E. D Rood, of
Right Mile, BenJ, Poppeu and G. D. Coats, of
HrtrdmRU.

Jomh W. Lewis. Register.

rnittira M.nsier. E. P. lUKIKRfl, AssU

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating

Power.

PUREST STRAINS.

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE.

Uen. r. A p. Agt, Portland, Oregon. Ottle same on left hip ; also large circle on leftfk & JBa.w : ' vig.t;,pm!ii,-.:.p- I.v.MtmieapollsAr9.a"aniH.lspin
1. HUmuii.l ,1,111 .v ...M. Hill. ii .'.,'--

..Arll.tO" tl..H'
2. MpiU".2.'in,l.v.. Ashland.. Ar..H.20am,:l.ip
7.l.MiinJ..v.ianiiAr. ..CliicujiO. .l.v;5. 17a nil 10.1.', STOCKRAISER

HEPPNKR. OREGON.

cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range Grant county.
Williams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, qtmrter circle over three bare on left hip; cattle same

and slit in each ear. Range in Grant county.
Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A A

on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Young, J. ti., Gooseberry, Or. Horsee branded

THon tftp riffht shnri Mat .

Young, W. A., Gooseberry, Or. Horsee brand
ed X (doable X connected) on Isft shosudet
eattle same on left side.

rr9S,'G80, StarrettALALLA'

Hall, Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, bangein
Grant county.

Howard, J L, K slloway, Or. Horses, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle
same on leftside. Range m Morrow and Uma-

tilla counties.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horsee, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hunsaker. B A, Wagner, Or.Horses, U on left

shoulder; oat tie, 8 on left hip.

Tickets sold nnd liaggnge checked through toFRAZERrfS
BEST I! THE WORLD.

Itawiu1aaualltlnsurne. actually

SJt or b.t. iri'Ttiiinii
X3B8AUPYl'gAl-ER- 8 0KNliHAU.Y. lyr

all points In Ihc I nllcd Mates mid anatlH.
Cliisc ciuiiici-lio- iimde iu Chicago with all

Cattle branded and earmarked as shown above,

Uorsea t on rinht ahonlder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatillm ooun- -

tiM, I wiU psj $100.00 for the arreat ana oun
tnilns llolng Kitsl iiiul

lor full lufoniinliiin apply to your near
ticket agent or JAS. 0 POM)

lien. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, III.

One Small Bile Bean every night for
wee aroLis Torpid Lit era. K60. per boulfcThoy incrt'nst' npvtirt purify tht whoto

systtuiiuiitt ihclivtT, 111 li' UettuAaSmuiC viouon ot any unio" suiia s


